STARS Regional Sponsorship

Constellation and Galaxy Supporters benefit from the option to impact STARS at a higher level through directed support. Supporters can sponsor student scholarships, events, or outreach projects targeted to specific content or locations.

We have included examples below. Please contact us for custom program support available at specific regional institutions.

2014 Elections for Directed Support

STARS Computing Corps Participation

Student Sponsorship

$2,000 = 1 STARS Corps Student (student receives participant stipend and attends STARS Celebration)

Cohort Sponsorship

$10,000-$15,000 = • Cohort of 5-10 STARS Corps Students with faculty advisor
  • Select STARS college or university and give preferences for leadership projects
  • Dedicated liaison to regional STARS Corps
  • Advertisement on regional STARS Corps website
  • Invitation to regional STARS events

Other Sponsorship

From $1,000 = Support the purchase of robots, software licenses, computers and other small equipment used in STARS K-12 outreach.

STARS Celebration Participation

Student Sponsorship

$1,000 = 1 Celebration attendee

Cohort Sponsorship

$5,000-$10,000 = Cohort of 5-10 STARS Corps students with faculty advisor attendees

For more information or to become a STARS Supporter, please contact:
Karen Bean
Karen.Bean@uncc.edu ~ 704.687.8380
STARS Celebration Sponsorship

STARS Celebration is an annual leadership conference that facilitates sharing and dissemination of best practices among students, faculty and industry partners across the country. Celebration provides an excellent venue for our STARS Computing Corps students to build leadership skills, exchange program ideas, and collaborate with industry partners and computing professionals, thus fostering the innovators of tomorrow.

2014 Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Opening Reception</th>
<th>Awards Banquet $7,500-$15,000</th>
<th>Dinner $5,000-$10,000</th>
<th>Lunch $3,000-$6,000</th>
<th>Breakfast $2,500-$5,000</th>
<th>Poster Session $2,000 multiple</th>
<th>Daily Break $2,500</th>
<th>Wireless/AV $2,000-$10,000 multiple</th>
<th>Exhibitor $1,000 multiple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exclusivity in Category</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>multiple</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>multiple</td>
<td>multiple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity for introductory remarks or awards presentation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition on Event Specific Signage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition in Celebration Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition on Celebration website</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Bag/Swag Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Booth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information or to become a STARS Supporter, please contact:
Karen Bean
Karen.Bean@uncc.edu ~ 704.687.8380